KENNEDY PTA
17500 Belshire Avenue
Artesia, CA 90701

Welcome back Kennedy Families!
Kennedy PTA would like to welcome your family to our 2019-2020 school year!
We are ready to get started on planning another year of enrichment activities for our kids! PTA does a
lot for our Kennedy students, from paying for field trips and assemblies, to buying fun games for
students to play during recess. This year we are even contributing toward a part of our new playground
equipment! This year will be no different. Would you lend a hand and help however you can? If so, we
invite you to join PTA and be part of a great team!
Meet our 19-20
PTA Board members:

Nicole Miranda
President

Linda Sohn
Vice President

Mrs. Evelyn
Treasurer

Mrs. Koch
Secretary

Katherine
Pesanti
Fundraising
Mrs. Dina

Toni Ferguson
Membership

Outreach/
Communications

Misc PTA Board
Member

YOU! 

So where does our money go?
Our Membership fee is $10. Of that, $5.50 goes to our Local, State & National PTA. The
remaining $4.50 comes to our Kennedy school. If you would like to add to the $10 and have the
additional amount donated directly to our school, it will be very much appreciated!














PTA sponsors and helps coordinate many things at Kennedy, such as:
Field Trips (admission and transportation)
 Field Day games/supplies
Walk To School Day
 Playground games for students
School Spirit wear
 Family Fun Night/Petting Zoo
Book Fair/Library Supplies
 Treats for my Sweet/Donuts for Dads
School-wide Assemblies
 Playground Equipment
Movie Night (Math-a-Thon proceeds)
 Watermelon Day (Staff vs 6th grade)
Spring Musical
 Refreshments for our Jog-A-Thon
School Planners and Homework Folders
 Reflections
$25 Teacher supply reimbursement
 2019-20 Yearbook
Staff Welcome & Appreciation Luncheon
 School-wide Emergency/Disaster Supplies
Family Fun Nights
 Kennedy Awards
Red Ribbon Week
 6th grade activities
Spring Egg Hunt
 Tile Wall
We would like to sponsor even more activities for our students but for this, we need your help!

We do not want to scare you away! We all have different skills, talents and ways we can contribute.
Attending at least one event is a great help! Our children feel so special when they see their parents at
school. However, we appreciate all the help we can get whether it is your time, funds, resources,
etc. Please think of any way you may help and let us know ☺
If you have any questions, need a tax donation letter, etc., please feel free to contact me directly via
email at ptakennedystem@gmail.com .

Remember, our success is based on YOUR HELP. Our parent volunteers are what makes us successful.
Please help in making your child's school year at Kennedy a great one! Our first meeting will be held
on September 17 at 8:15 a.m. Please join us!
Thank You,

Kennedy PTA President

ptakennedystem@gmail.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

19-20 Kennedy PTA Volunteer Form
(Please Print)

Parent (s) Name:
________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_____________________ E-mail:______________________________________
Student’s Name: _____________________Teacher/Rm:__________________________
Mark ALL that apply:
___ Yes, I am able to donate my time to help with PTA activities
___ Yes, I am able to donate funds to support PTA activities
___ Yes, I am able to donate resources, supplies as requested to support PTA activities
___ Please call me so we can discuss in which ways I can help Kennedy PTA
___ I would like to choose how I want to help. I would like to help with (ex. 6th grade committee, Turkey Trot,
Movie Night, etc.)
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Kennedy PTA appreciates any and all of your help, we really do! Thank you!

**Please return to school office**

